
.

4 ' Bounty Land Warrants.
There were issued bv IbcPonsion Office

during the month of February last, boun
ty land warrants as foll'ows:--Und- cr the
act of 1 855, 'of 160 acres, 591 ;,120 acres
67j 80 acres, of 55; 00 acres, 1; 40 acres

1715. Under the act of 1850, of 40
cres, 3. Total, 7 18. During the mont

'of January, which comprised two more
working days than last month, the whole
number of warrants issued was 625, thow
ing quite an increase in February.

A Mild Winter.
.. If those muskrats in Iowa that proph
esird a mild Whiter survived the colt
snap of January last, they may now have
the satisfaction of knowing that their pre
uictions were correct, southern papers
concur in the statement that vcgetaii
'in that latitude is at least one month in
advance of ordiuary years. Lruit trees

varo in blossom, ana flowers ot various
kuds are full bloom. In the North th
Winter has been remarkably open. Th
great lakes have been closed by ice but a

email part of the time, and navigation i

now about to be resumed on all the North
ern waters. The Lake Supciior Journ
al of tho 26th ult. says :

''We are now within five days of the
"first Spring month, and have had scarce
ly a brush of winter yet. Mo.'t of the
"time it Las leen mild. - For two weeks
put there ha been a baluiincss and mcl- -

lowuera in the nttuo.-plicr-e which was e

nough to cuc-th- e moodiest heart to sing
for joy. Our Hay has not-bee- n dosed
more than a week at a time this Winter
and but a few days in all. It is ojcn
now, and tho Mem monarch of the year.

Acetns to be melting away tuto Spriug."
In our owu latitude the weather h

V'cii not lo.--s remarkable. With the ex
ccption of a few days of severe weather,
our climate has partaken more of chai
acter of a Southern it inter.

A Clergym.ni arrested for Counterfeiting
whil3 Preaching; a Funeral Sermon.

We had an interview with Mr. Isaac
llcjnolds, of Trumbull cou:ity, last even-

ing, who had ju-- t returned from Glen-woo- d,

Mills eoutity. Iowa, where he owns
jomc land. IK-- nave us an item of inter-est- .

On la-- t Mouday afternoon, m the
Jlev. Wm. W-t'O-

U. the .pa.-.to-r of tlie

Methodist Chureh in Clleinvood, was
preaching a fanentl sermon, ho wa- - ar-

rested by officer- - from an a Ijoiuing couti
ty for passing cquntcifeit money. The
people in attendance at the funeral were
ao incensed at the ofu.-cr-. that they thru-i- t

them from the house, and they concluded
to retire until the ob-i-ii'- were couelu
did. The clergyman did not accompany
she procession to lliegrac, and the off-

icers a r re ted him.
They had previously searched his house

in the cellar of which they found inks,
prcsc, papers, rolling machines, and the
entire aparatm for the manufacture of
counurft-i- t Hank bills. Tuey al.o found
about I0UU in counterfeit bill. S;M0 of

which were 10s on the Forest City Hank
of this city, snd about SJOO in 5"s ou the
State Bank of Ohio. The clergwnau
made a clean breast of the matter. lie
became connected with some counterfeit-
ers about two years ago, and as he had
been in early life an engraver, he had
bceu a vcrv useful and hard working
member of the gang He.has preached
in Glenwood about three years. He i

about forty years old, a man of family,
an 1 ha?, been very generally esteemed aud
respected by his congregation and neigh
bora. lie said hejoined the counterfeit-
er to make money "to do good with."

This explanation was not very satisfac-
tory to his pari-hione- however, and
they him at oncu. He mu-- t

have been a nice minister. An examina-
tion of his "study" that he was a
regular sub.criber to the Life in Boston,
Venus and other fla-- h papers
and the shelves of his bookcase were

with yellow covered lives of nu-

merous celebrated highwaymen, forgers,
etc., etc. Ho was taken before a justice
of the Peace and in default of heavy bail
was conimisted to the County Jail to

trial before the Court of Common
Pleas. The incident created a great sen-

sation in the little town. Cleveland Plain-deale- r,

1 1 Lit inU.

The Biggest Hog Yet.
Mr. John Hurit-ma- u, of Willistown

township, Chester comity, killed a hog a
few days since, of matuuiotb proportions,
lie measured seven feet from the tip o'
the nose to the root of the tail, and six
feet uine inches in girth, and weighed,
when slaughtered, 702 pounds. He was
eventeen mouths old, aed in three months

gained 4.00 pound over 4 pounds per
dy and. was fed upon corn meal and
milk. During that time he eat 15 bush-
el of corn. Another one, fifteen months
old, weighed 560 pounds. They belong-
ed to tho breed of "Chester County
Whites.' Village Record.

Mistake at a Funeral. At tho end
of last mouth the following singular mis-tak- e

warinadc at Dole, Fiauce : Two
persons had died at the ho-pit- al of that
town, and were to be buried at the same
time. The deceased were a young girl,
and a soldier of the garrison. Doth cof-

fins being placed along hide of each other,
they were so confounded that the young
girl was accompanied to her last home
by a platoon of dragoons, with military
honors, --while the soldier, covered with a
white pall of Bowers, pious emblems of
purity and iuuoceucc, was borne on four
feminine shoulders, and followed by a pro-

cession of young girls reciting prayers.

A chemist, at Lyons, has dicovered
the means of removing, instantaneously,
from the hands the staius produced by
nitrate of silver' in photography. It is
simply to put linseed in the water used.

Mr. Everett' oration on Washington,
in New York, tho 4th instant, produced
51416- -

. Bound. West.. .

We hear that every hotel in-- St Louis
is crammed "chuck full of people, wait
ing for the "moving of the .waters," in
order to sweep onwards to. tbcfiH widen
ing West, and that many unable tb oh
tain rooms in tho hotels, have gone down
to tbo .Missouri river in boats, and arc
boarding there at $1 50 per day, in or
der to secure berths for the first tripa o

the season. The ico is now broken, aud
navigation will soon commence, and. then
look for the tramping thousands, with
pick and axe, onward to the gold placers
of tho mighty West.

..

Postmaster General.
Joseph Holt, of Kentucky, has been

appointed Postmaster-Genera- l in the
place of A. V. Brown, deceased. Mr
Holt was formerly Commissioner of Pat
ents, is a man of great business qunlifi
cations, and will make a most efficient
Postmaster-Genera- l.

IMEaple Sugar in Pennsylvania.
Tho Somerset (Pa) Whig remarks:

The season tnus far has been very propi
tious for our maple sugar manufacturers
More sugar has been made the present
season, at this date, than in any previous
one. We hear of several farmers who
have- - already made more than four thou
sand pounds. There is no means of ex
actly ascertaining the amonnt of this or
tide annually produced in Somerset coun
ty, but we think five hundred thousand
pounds would fall below tho mark more
than is manufactured in any other county
in the Union.

Phosphorus as a Poison. A gentle
man residing and planting near San Joa

" l f f rm
quin, oamornia, lntonns us, says 1 n

Republican :

"That a short time sinoe housed phos
phorus poion to get rid of the squirrels
upon his land, and it was very effectual,
killin larje numbers. J ho

eat the dead bodies of the. squirrels thus
poisoned, lay all over the ground, having
been killed by eating them; and last of
ill, the magpies, who have picked the
yes out of the crows, have shared the
amc fate. We have not learned wheth

er the effects of the phosphorous extend- -

d any further.

Mrs. Catharine G. Oier, of Chester
jounty, uav'ijT brought suit aain-- t the
Vniisyl vanta Company for 820,000 dam-ge- s

sustained by the loss of her hus
band, Dr. Ogier, who was

.1
killed by

.

the
cars atjout a year ago, the arbitrators
gave her $15,000 damages against the
Co m pany, and the Co.-t- s.

New York Markets.
Wednesday, March 16,1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL The sales are
,75U bbls. at 85 50a?5 75 for superfine

State, SO 50aS6 FO for extra do.; 36 45a
S6 00 for low grades .of Western extra ;

SO 70:.$0 70 for shipping brands of round- -

hoop extra Ohio; SO 85a$7 75 for trade
brauds do ; 87 25a33 for extra Genesscc.

ye Flour is in fair demand-a- t S3 75a$4
30. Corn Meal firm; is sale." of loO bbls.
at S3 S0aS3 85 for Jersey, and $4 --10 for
Srandywmr.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales arc 3,100
bu.h Mixed Wisconsin at Si 46; 400

ush. Mixed Illinois at-S- l 37.; 150 buh.
LMixcd LonS Wat,d at $l iW- - llJc is in

active, auu i5icuvy ul cjoatruu. vjais,
are in moderate demand at 51a55cc. for
Jersey, 57a5Sc. for State- - Corn is less
buoyant; the sales arc 10,000 bu-- b. at
00c. for We-ter- n mixed, SSaOOc.for White
Southern, and 89a'J2c. for Soother Yel-

low.
MOLASSES Very little has been

done sales of l?0 bbls. New Orleans at
39 he.

PROVISIONS Pork; the sales are
1,350 bbls. at 813 25a$L3 40 for Prime;
816 12 for Thin Mess. Cut Meats are
quiet; the sales are 140 hhds. and tcs. at
6.ja7c. for Shoulder, and BaOc. for
Hams. Dressed Hogs are dull and nom-

inal. Butter is plenty, and is dull.at 10

a!6c for Ohio, aud 14a 24c. for State.
Cheese is plenty at Rallc.

EST" Positively tbo most wonderful
thing discovered in the nineteenth centu-
ry is Professor WOOD'S HaIR RE-
STORATIVE. It restores perfectly
gray hair to its original color, makes it
grow on the bald and will preserve it
perfectly to any age, if only u-e- d by the
young twice a week. Dandruff and dis-

ease cannot exist on the scalp where this
is used. See circular, and we defy doubt.

Caution. Beware of worthless imita-
tions, as several arc already in the mar-

ket, called by different names. Use
none unless the word (Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, Depot, St. Louis, Mo.,
and New York,) are blown in the bottle.
Sold by all Druggists and Patent Medi-

cine Doalers. Also by all Fancy and
Toilet goods dealers in the United States
and Canadas. See advertisement in an-

other column.
Sold in Stroodsburg by Hollinshead

& Detrick, and James N. Durling, Drug-
gists.

POVERTY AND RICHES.
It is truly said that no man can tell

whether he in rich or poor by turning to
his ledger. It is the heart that makes
a man rich. He is rich or poor, accord-

ing to what he is, not according to what
he has. A man to-da- y, for instanco, may
have but $10, $5, or 2 50 in in his pock-

et. Rut to morrow he may have 850,000,
or its half and quarter. How is this
great chaugo to be wrought, tbo reader
may ask? Under ordinary circumstances
we would answer by demanding with the
question a fee; but we will answer it with-

out price on this occasion. Send 10, $5,
or S2 50, to Wood, Eddy & Co.. Wil-

mington, Delaware, or Augusta, Gra., and
you insure your chances of drawing the
greut prize, or its proportion. You can-

not, indeed, to-da- tell whether you are
rich or poor, by turning to your ledger,
but by a fortunate turn in the wheel of
Wood, Eddy & Co., you may turn up to
morrow a 5 0.0 00 prize. .

v
- -

An. astounding fraud it mentioned by

I ke Miners' Journal as iiaving neen ais
covered in'Dlythe township, Schuylkil
County.f Pa.-- During tho five years past
S22.234 21 has beef) collected for various
purposes, of whicb-S-l 1,888 was properly
disbursed for roild purposes, leaving $10,- -

346 21, unatcdunted for.
.

0r See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
LIVER INVIGORATOIl in another column

On the 10th inst.. bv tho Rev. James
a

II. RuDyon, Mr. Samuel S. Brown, o

Analomink, and Miss Caroline Henry, o

Henryville, Monroe county, Pa.

DIED.
In Stroudsburg, on the 17th inst., Em- -

mat daughter of Robert Doy,aged about
19 years.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

BV ROYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable mcdioinc is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be relied on.

To Married LadieH
it is peculiarly suited, it will, in a short time, bring on

the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

tamp of Great llrilsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Tills should not be taken by females during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Tregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they

ire safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpila
ion of the heai t, hysterics and w hites, these Pills w ill

effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al
though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, ea!o
mcl, antimony, or anything huitful to the constitution

Full directions in the pamphlet aiound each package.
whicli Mioulii no caiclully preserved.

bole Agent lor tne umtcu slates ant uanaua,
JOB MOSES

(Late I. C. R.ildwin fc Co,,)
Rochester, N. V.

N. R. SI 00 and fi rostnue stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agcni, will insure a boll I e. containg50 pills
ov return mail, tor sale m Mroiul-)-oi- g, uv
July 1. Ii-5- ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent.

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye I

The Original and Best in the World!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoid

ed, il you wish to escape ridicule.
Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a beauti

jul and Natural Brown or IJIack, without the least in
lury to Hair or skin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to
Wm. A. Hatcheler since 1S3'J, and over 0,000 applica
lions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his
famous Dye.

Wm. A. BATHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to he distinguished from nature, and is warranted
not to injure in the least, however long it may be con
tinued, and the ill effects ol Red Dyes remedied, the
Hair inxigoiagcd for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in U private rooms) at the
Wig Facrorv, 233 Broadway, New York.

old in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

IO'Tne genuine has the name and address 'upon a
teel plate engraving" on four sides of each bor.of

WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR,
2.1.1 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold by HOLLINSHEAD &, DETRICK, Strousburg.

W!GSW!GS wiGS
BACTHELOR'S WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all.

light, easy ami durable.
FiltmiMo a charm no turning up behind no shrink

ing offlhe head ; indeed, this is the only Establishment
lieie these things are properly unueiMood aud made.

uroauway, iSew-ioi- (Uec y, ieat ly.

In (he Court of Common Pleas ol

In the matter of the Incorporation of the
jjlnnroe Comity Agricultural Society."
Whereas, At a Court of Common Pleas,

loldcn at iStroudsburg, in and for said coun
ty, on the 28th day of February last, appli
cation was made to said Court to "rant a
Charter of Incorporation to the "Monroe
County Agricultural Society," agreeably to
the articles of Association, now on file, in the
Prothonotary's Office. Notice is hereby giv
en that if no sufficient cause be shown to
the contrary, the said Charter of Incorpora-
tion will be granted at the next term of said
Couit.

By order of Court,
JOHN EDINGER, Prothonotary.

March 17, 1359.-- 3t.

Days of Appeal.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Ap

peals from the assessments made for 1859
or the several townships in the county of

Monroe, will be held on the several days
herein appointed to wit :

lloss and Lldred, at the house of Jo
seph Hawk, Kunkletown, Eldred town-

ship, ou Monday, April 11.
rolk and Ubeanuthill, at the house of

Thomas Altcmot, Pleasant Valley, Ohes-nuthi- ll

township, on Tuesday, April 12.
lobyhanna and Tunkannock, at the

house of Samuel Mildeubcrgcr, Tunkhan-noc- k

township. Wednesday, April l'$.
rocono and Jackson, at tho house of

Jacob Long, Tannersvillc, Pocono town-
ship, Thursday, April 14.

Hamilton, at tho house of Joeph Kcl- -

er, Kellersville, Hamilton township, on
nday, April 15.
Stroudsburg and Stroud at tho Com- -

missioDers Office, in said Borough, on
Monday, April lj8.

bmitbCeld aud M. Smithncld, at the
bouse of James Place, in M. Smithfield,
on Tuesday, April, 19.

Paradise, Price and Coolbaugh, at the
uousc ot ADranam uisu, in raradise
township, on Wednesday, April 20.

At which time and places the Commis
sioners of said county will attend for the
purpose of hearing all persons who may
eel themselves cfrcneved by reason of

'WW tr

their assessment for 1859.
PETER S. HAWK,
HOBERT BROWN,
JOHN D. FRAILEY,

March 17, 1859. Commissioners.

Adjourned Court.
AN Adjourned Court will be helJ at

the Court House, in tho Borough of
Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 28th day
of Mprch, 1659. By order of the Court.

JOIKN JSU1NUJSU Clerk.
March 17, 1859. . ,

e ,

Cfrand G-if- b Enterprise.
Dwell ing Houses, Lots, Wagons, &c.

The undersigned have determined to dis
pose, py means of a gift enterprise, the Yol
lowing described property, to wit :

A Dwelling House- - and Lot, situate on
Monroe street, in llm Bo'rbtftrh of S frauds-burf- r.

The lot is 50 feet front by 195 in
deptii, adj.iiuinr- - Daniel Dreher and others
The dwellin.is two. stories high, 24 by 34,
with kitchen 14 by 15 feet, attached to the
mam Duiiding. Valued at $1,500.

No. 2:
A Dwelling House and Lot, situate on Po-

cono street, in the T3orough of Stroudsburg.
The lot is 50 feet front by 19G in depth.
The dueling is two stories high, 16 by 20
and a kitchen 14 by 16 feet attached. Val-
ued at 800. .

"

No. 3.
About 1 acre of land, adjoining No. 2, val-

ued 175 00. '

KO. 4.
One 1 horse Carriage, valued at $1G0.

WO. 5.
One Buggy, valued at 110.

NO. 6.
One Sleigh, (two seats) valued at 60.

IV O. 7.
One Slchjh, valed at S55.
In addition to the above, they will alsodis- -

inuuie to the Holders ot tickets the sum ot

$9 15 OO in money.
Every ticket, except those that draw higher
gifts, will, in the first place be entitled to
draw 10 cents in monev. there beino- - no
blanks. It is intended to have the drawing
as son as possible, with the expectation that
the tickets will be sold in a short lime, and
possession, (together with an indisputable ti-

tle) will be given to the No. 1 dwelling on
the 1st of November, 1859; and to No. 2 im-

mediately after the drawing ; to No. 3 on the
1st of November. The tickets will be drawn
by 5 respectable citizens of adjoining coun-
ties, who will act under oath, and the pur-
chasers of tickets may rest assured that the
drawing will be made in a strictly honorable,
upright manner.

1 he whole number of tickets issued amount
to 3,775. The first drawn number will en-

title the holder to the first gift, being No. 1.
1 he second drawn number will entitle the

holder to the second best gift, being Noi 2,
The remaining 371 gilts, will be divided

among the holders of the tickets, as they are
drawn in rotation from the wheel, as follows:
1. One Gift of S 25.00
2. Five " " $20 each, 100,00
3. Ten " 10 " 100,00
4. Ten ' " 5 50,00

Twenty Gifts of $3 each, 60,00
6 Twenty-fiv- e Gifts of 2 each, 50,00
7 One Hundred Gifts of $'1 each. 100,00
8 One " 0 cts. each, 50,00
9 One " " " 25 " " 25,00

Every ticket that does not draw one of
these gifts, will be entitled to 10 cents.

PRICE OF TICKETS, S1,00.
A. SHOEMAKER & CO.

Stroudsburg, Pa., March 17, 1859.

Caution !

I hereby caution all porsons against
hunting, fishing, or going through grass,
grain or orchards upon my premises, as I
am determined to prosecute trespassers
to the full extent of the law.

JAMES POSTENS.
Stroud township, March 2, 1859.

NOTICE
Is hereby given, "that I have leased un

to Joseph Booram, of Paradise township,
Monroe county, Pa., at my pleasure, one
yoke of oxen. The public are cautioned
against meddling with said property.

JAMES KINTZ.
February 24, 1859.

NOTICE.
SCHALL & HELWIAN'S

GIFT ENTERPRISE
Will bo drawn in the Borough of Bath,

oir
Monday, March the Alh, 1659.

All persons desiring Tickets must make
application before that time, as they are
selling rapidly.

February 24, 1859.

FOE, SALE.
The undersigned offers at private

.sale a house and lot situated on the
South side of Elizabeth streat, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. The house and shop are
rnme two stolies high, and the lot is 50

feet front by 190 feet deep, to an Alley. On
account of its central position it is admira
ble, it beinjr directly opposite the Strouds
burg Ildtel. The same will be disposed of
on fair terms.

JOHN F. DRINKHOUSE.
January 13, 1859.

EMPLOYMENT.
50 a month, and all expenses

Paid.
An Agent is wanted in every town and

county in ihe United Stales, to engage in a

respectable and easy business, by which
the above profits may be rertainly realized.
For furlhur particulars,address Dr. J. Hen-r- y

VVarek, corner of "Broome and Mercer
Streets, New York City, enclosing one pos-ag- e

stamp. Feb. 10, 185!). Cm.

PLASTER FOR SALE.
A large and constant supply of Ground

Plaster, at DeWitt & Fine's Mill (former-
ly Stoke'6) at $8 per tun.

DbWITT & FINE.
Stroud township, Nov. 18, 1858.- - 4m.

QCrDiscoved at Lasl.JQ
A certain Care for Corns & Bullions,

All persons afflicted wirh these painful es,

can effect perfect cures, without
the aid of a surgeon or the knife', by using.
SANFORD'S CORN PLASTER.

Sent by mail, postage paid, to any part of
the country on receipt of $1. Address

S. J. SANFORD,
241 Dock st. or Box 201 P. O.

Jan. G, !859.-3m- . Philadelphia.

NOTICE
Is hereby civeo, that I havo loaned un

to Jacob Kcerner, of Paradise township,
Monroe county, Pa., at my pleasure, two
yoko oftxen, two cows, one wagon.
The public are cautioned against med-

dling, with said property.
; ' . JAMES EITZ.

. Feb. 14, iou, . : u ' :

SfROUDSlURti ACADEMY.
STEPHEN HOLMS, Jr.. Principal

This Institution will re-ope- n. oh Mon
day, January 24, 1859.

TERMS.
.Common English J3ra.nche5, .$3 00
Higher English, 4.00
Languages. - 5.00
No deduction mado for absence unless

in case of protracted. sickueis.
Por further information or for admis-

sion apply to, or address the Principal,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

NOTICE. :

The undersigned having purchas-
ed the right for Monroe County, to
manufacture-an- d sell Mess. Apple-ma- n

& liobbins' patent

Composition Gum Oils,
for painting purposes, hereby offer

IPiiLtliem for sale at fifty per cent, below
linseed oil prices. The article has been in
use for the last three years and has stood the

test of experience. Certificates can
pjgal bo seen at the Store, from some of

Ay -t- lio best practical builders and
painters in the country. Also specimens of

the painting. io Wheel-right- s,

Carpenters, and Cabinet
Makers it will be an indispen-
sable article. Shop or Town-
ship rights sold upon reasonable
terms.

WM. HOLLINSHEAD,
C. S. DETRICK,
C. M. PRICE,

Stroudsburg, Nov. 25, 1858. Proprietors

RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
SIDES & CAKNANY, Proprietors,

Prices reduced to suit the times.
TERMS, SI,25 per day.
.The undersigned, having .become

will proprietors of the above well known
iMiiiLestablishment, being thankful for the

liberal patronage extended towards the old
firm would respectfully request a continu
ance of the same, --and, on account of in-

creased facilities and improvement are pre-

pared to accommodate all who may favor
them with a call.

The establishment offers great induce
ments, not only on account of reduced rates
of Board, but also from its central location to
the avenues of trade, as well as the con- -

conveniences afforded by several Passenger
Rkilways running past and contiguous to it,
whereby guests can pass to and from the
Hotel to the different Railroad Depots, at the
mere nominal sum of five cents, should they
be preferred to the regular omnibus belong-
ing to the Hotel.

We are determined to devote our whole
attention to business, and flatter ourselves
with the conviction that we shall be able to
give general satiifaction.

Respectfully yours,
PETER SIDES, cii nCio c. mniti att
CYRUS CAR.MANY.

Philad'a. Sept. 2, 1858. ly.
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IX

Ribbons and Millinery Goods

RIBBON'S ! RIBBONS!! RIBBONS!!!
To Merchants, Milliners, Jobbers, Dealers

in Ribbons, Millinery Goods, and
Cash buyers in all sections of the Country.

The Cash Ribbon House,
115 Chambers Street, JS'ew York,

JNO. FARRELL.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

We have originated a new principle o

new era in the Ribbon Trade, whereby we
make this business plain, simple, and staple
as that of brown sheetings.
"WE SELL FOIt CASIl! WE BUY TOR CASH'.

We are satisfied with 5 per cent profit.
Ask no Second Price. Have all our goods
marked in plain figures, so that man, woman
and child "buy alike," and receive the same
value for their money. .

Our prices for best Taffeta Ribbons, all
colors, are
No. 1 12 cts per piece, No. I 3.5 cts. per piece,

J67i "
3 25 ' 12 $l07i

No. 115 $l,47i per piece.
WE OFFER FANCY IUB0ONS 'ALL STYLES.' 'ALL

COLORS,' 'ALL QUALITIES.' AT PRICES
DEFYING COMPETITION, AND

FOR CASH ONLY.

Our Establishment is the centre of attrac- -

traction for RIBBONS 'Quick Sales,' 'Light
Profits,1 and 'Good Value,' for Cash.

Roiichcs! Houeiies!
New Slyles and Paterns, ata saving of30

per cent from credit prices.

Rloeitl Lace Quillings, &c. &c.
Our line or these Goods always full. We

Import and 'lob' them at once for 5 per cent
advance Marked prices on all Goods 'in
plain figures.'
A saving oj IVper cent on these uooasjrom

credit prites.
Our intention is to make the Ribbon Trade

as staple in regard to prices as domestic goods.
To do this we must sell One Million dollars
worth Goods per annum !

We are Union Men. No North,' no
South.' We solicit the patronage of Mer
chants, in every sect'on of the United States,
and arc tho servants ot all who favor us with
their trade and patronage.

JNO. FARRELL,
CA SHRIBB ON HO USE,

. 116 Chambers street, New York,
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot.

r. ir. waller . J""- - 13t '5U,-4- m.

CAUTION !

Wo hereby caution all persons against
LnntiniT nr fishinir. orcovni! th roach crass.
grain or orchards, upon cither of our

premises, as wo are determined to prose-

cute trespassers to tbo full csteut of the

law.
Charles Keller, Charles L. Keller,
Ezra Ilunsikcr, Leonard Andre,
David Uroner, Henry Miller.

Johtt Shook, Charles Drake,
Henry Dennis, Charles Swink,-(Ir- e

Absalom Fctherman, ff. Houser.
Thomas W. Rhodes, Aaron Croascfsle.
T. Xr .T Drake. Silas L. Drake.
XJk w ' p

James R. Andre.
May 20, 1 858.--1 y.

BLANK MORTGAGES
Pomsale fat this Office

Glazier, amt:Pnfcc Hanger,
Will attend to, ami promptly, execute, all

orders with which he may be favbre"d. From
his long experience in the "various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
mg entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at his shop, on Surah street;
nearly opposiic the residence of Hon. M. II.
Dreher, Stroudsburg,-- Pa.

Patronage respeetfally Eoliciteo.
February 17, 1859. ly.

MUSIC MUSIC ! !

Iiastrssctioias or the Yiolint
The subscriber would announce to: itib'

public that he is prepared to give Instruction'
to all who wish to take lessons on the VioIint
From his long experience and practical
knowledge as a Musician, while in Germanv
and in this country, he guarantees to give
satiBlaction to all those who may place them-
selves under his charge. Terms reasonable.
For further information apply for -

GOTTLIEB KETTRER
Leader of the "Stroudsburg Cornet Baud.'
Stroudsburg, Nov. 4, 1853. ly.

1 YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

Wff Vub,ls,,ei, lhe 25,h thousand,
apgf and mailed in a scnloH Pnr)nr.A' tw

anv addiess, post paid, on receipt of three

A Medical Essay on the Phiskat Eihdslinri
and decay of the Frame, caused by "self-abuse- ,"

mfeclicnrt, and the injurious conse-
quences of Mercury. By R. J. Culvertcell,
M. B , merii&tr of the Royal College of
Surge0nst dj--

c

KFSpermatorrhtea' or Skmihril FmisafnnV
Genital arid Nervous Debility, Impdtencyl- -

ui energy, uepresMnn ol Spirits. Tim-
idity, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
Impediments to Mam'aee. are urornntlu nnrt
effectually removed by the authors novel
nnn most s'ircesslul mode ol tieatnientr bv
means of which the invalid can regain pris-
tine health without having recourse to dan
gerous and expensive medicines.

(From the London Lancet.)
The best treatise ever written on a snh.

ject of vital importance to all, well worthy
me autnor s exalled reputation.

Address, the" Publishers J. C. KLIN'K &
Co., 1st Avenue. Cor. 19th street: Post Bnr
4586, New York Cily.
tebraary 17, 1859.-l- y.

THE GREAT WONDER
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,

PROFESSOR WOOD'S
13

Says the St. Louis, (Mo.)' Democrat: Ber
low we publish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this
city, from a gentlemen in Maine, which
speaks glowingly of the superior merits of his-hai-r

tonic. Such evidence must have its ef-
fect, when coming from a reliable source
If certificates are guarrantees of truth, the

"Dr. needs no encomiums, nor useless puffery
from the press :

Bat-i- . Maine, Jan. 20, 185&
Professor O. J. Wood & Co. .

Gentlemen: Having my attention called;
a few months since to the highly beneficial
effects of your hair restorative, I was induced
to make application of it upon my own hairt-whic-h

had become quite gray, probably one-thi- rd

white; my whiskers was of the same"
character. Some three months since I pro-

cured a bottle of your hair restorative, and
used it. I soon found it was proving what I
had wished. 1 used it about twice a week.
I have sinceproctrred another bottlerof which "

I have used some. I can now certify to the
world that the gray or white hair has totally
disappeared, both on my head and face, and
my hair has resumed its natural colojand I
believe more soft and glossy than it has been1
before for twenty-fiv- e years. I am now six
ty years old; my good wife at the age of fifty--

two, has used it with the same effect.
The above notice I deem due to you for

your valuable discovery. I am assured that
whoever will rightly use, as per directions,
will not have occasion to contradict my state-
ments. I am a citizen of this city and a res-
ident here for the last fifteen years, and Etn
known to nearly every one and adjoing towns.
Any use you may make of the above, with
my name attached, is at your service, as I
wish to preserve the beauties of nature rn
others as well as myself. I am, truly, yours,'

A. C. RAYMOND.

Baltisiore, Jan. 23, 1S53.
wood's" Hair restorative.

Professor Wood Deaf sir: Having hadj
the misfortune to lose the best portion of my
hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, in
New Orleans in 1854, T was induced to make
a trial of your preparation, and fonnd it to
answer as the Very thing needed. My hair
is now thick and glossy, and words can ex-

press my obligations to you in giving to the!
afflicted such a treasure.

FIN LEY JOHNSON.
The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, is a

minister in regular standing, and pastor of
the Orthodox Church at Brookfield, Mass".
He is a gentleman of great influence and

beloved. WM. DYER, '

Brookfield, January 12, 1558.
Professor Wood Dear Sir: Having made

trial of your Hair Restorathe it gives me
pleasure to say, that its effect has been exp-
edient in removing infiamation, dandruffand
a constant tendency to itching with which 1

have been troubled from my childhoodj and
has aUo restored my hair, which was becom-

ing gray to its original color. I have used
no other article with anything like the same
pleasure or profit. Yours truly,

J. K. BRAGG". .

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three"
sizes, viz: large; medium, and small; the
small holds a pint,- - and retails for one dol- -

t T V r-- ilar per bottle; tne meuium noius at teasi zu
per cent more in proportion than the small,
retails for two dollars per bottle; the large,
holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion,
and retails for 83 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, No 312
Broadway, New York, (in the great N. Y.ij
Wire Railing Establishment,) and 114 Mar-

ket Bt., St. Louis. Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy

Goods Dealers.-- Jan. G, I859.-3t- m

STEEL'S HOTEL,
flornor Main St.. and North side"

in tv3ui- - o , vsf'.n x X).. .

yiirUVtlu OlJUiHC, IT lIKU&'JJilllV, J. u.

JJ. 0. USTKANDiJilv,
Proprietor.

N. B. O inioases will run regularly,
to and from ihe Railrtfad Depot, to con;--:
fleet witfirtho Cars, on every arrival aadi
departUFO of the passenger trains.

A

$ay I3f, 1S53.- - ; . . 1

BliAfJIK DEEDS 4
For sale at this:(ffinu $3


